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OF PtTTERSos.

The (.'liargcsof the Republican are Con-
tradictory.

TilK Repuilian of last week does not j

repeat the charge that we received Judge
Pomeroy's card from the hands of (ad.
Robinson which we have already twice
Mated that wc did not. It abandons
that, charge, and declares that we "said

that Col Robiiisou did not write the
card. There is uo more truth in this
new charge than there was in the for-

mer one. We never said a word in any
article as to who wrote the Judge's card

if announcement. Its authorship was

not ia question. What we wrote iu re-

gard to the card was' that wc had not re-

ceived it from the Colonel himself aud
had not seen him about it until after it
was published. Tbe articles themselves
tell that and nothing more. Not a line,
Uot a word, appeared iu tbe Sknti.NkL
iu regard to the writing thereof, and we
now offer a reward of one hundred dol
lars to any man who can produce a Juni-

ata Seminkl piinted at this affiee that
contains a word as to who wrote the card
in question. Now produce your evi
deuce, or you stand condemned by jnur'
own riff-raf- f journal.

It also makes another charge. It
charges us with falsehood because we
said it was pledged lo Mr. IV-ke- r months
ago for Congress. All lhat is necessary
to ascertaiu who talks correctly on this
point, is to take up that pnper and read
.the name of "Hon. John 15 Packer for
Congress" where it has been at the bead
of Its columns for months. That is not
a private pVrle by letter, or a pledge by
personal iutirview, or lhrigh the agency
of a third party It is more'than all
these cnuitined. It is a public pledge,
a public adherence, and aiinonuncement
that be is the choice, and that no others,
need expect any political favors.

Hut Mr.Packer's name not only appeared
every week as the choice of that paper,
in its first editorial columns, but be re-

ceived an editorial recommendation at
its hands ; and yet with all this evi-

dence, it says it was not pledged to him.
We do not think it possiblo to find

anywhere in Pennsylvania, outside of ibe
office, an editor so stupid or

malicious as to declare one thing at the
head of a column and a few "slicks" far-

ther down in ibe tame colurau. contra
diet and falsify himself uch men have
little intelligence, or they believe that
those to whom their paper is sent have
not sufficient intelligence to detect their
unprincipled work.

It condemns itself when it complains
that it did not receive Judge Pomeroy's
card for publication Why should it
want this card wbeu it was declaredly in
Xr. Packer's interest t

Wby should it want his card when it
denounced those who were for him as
fools ? It says we were a fool for urging
the Judge when a majority of tbe dis
trict bad declared for Packer.' Wby

should it wieb to announce him and be a
fool too T Unwittily it places itself in

the setae catalogue. Tbe editor should

be run through college once more. Per-

haps at tbe second exit be would be able

to keep tbe articles tLat be writes in

something like an intelligent shape.
Cut mark tbe continued contradiction.

It says it was not pledged to Mr. Packer,
and a few lines further on in the same ar
ticle it declares that "it was known as the

avowed friend of Mr. Packer." Uo

much truth is there in people who so

contradict themselves. Characters with

such contradictory statements on the wit

uesa stand in a court of jtuticc would be

ruled out immediately.

We have not the epace now further t
pursue their mass of contradictory state
roents, but may do so in a future nuffl

Lcr.

As to Mr. Lyons and Dr Fterrett,

we have stood in the relationship of a

personal friend to both, and have done

and said nothing between the gentlemen

that cannot be done and said anywhere,
and we shall be glad if Dr Sterrettt be

comes one of the representatives of thin

Senatorial district in the Constitutional

Convention.

Therb is a political coterie of Demo-

cratic doctors in this county. Of them,

as physicians, nothing of au unfavorable

character can be said. Tbey are all good

doctors. Hut a stiffer set of ring men

cannot be found anywhere in the State.
They ride whip and doctor their party
till it fairly groans under the weight of

their infliction. This coterie or ring had

Wm. Jackman, who ia a brother-i- n law

to one of tl.e doctors, placed at the head

of the County Committee as chairman.
Mr. Jackman. almost every week,

has something to say about Grant' placing
some of bis family in office, and hereto-

fore be bag always held that to (dace
relatives in office is wrong. That was

one of his strong points against Grant.
Why he has allowed his brother in law

to so wo;k upon bis convictions as to be

pursuaded to take au office from his rela

tive, be does not explain.
It is presumed that the Register here

after will be silent on the question of rela
tives giving and taking office. It will

be nicer under present circumstances to

talk about something else. As President
Grant's relations in office formerly bore
heavily on Mr. Jacktnan, so now Mr.

Jackman bears heavily on the Demo

cratic party in this county outride of the
ring, and loud and long were the pro- -

tests that were uttered when he git that
place.

Those dissa'isfied are not the riffraff

of the party, for in their ranks are meu
who, morally, socially, financially, and
intellectually a"re the equals of the best
people in the county. These dissatii-fie-

people issued a call for tbe Committee to
re assemble at the Court (louse, on

tbe 24th inst. The ring thought
it best to go into that arrangement, too.
and get possession of the meeting that
was called. Riders were coursing in all

directions throughout the county on Wed-

nesday night the night of the day on
which the call was issued to post tbe
ting committeemen.

Wbeu Saturday came, all was " cut
and dry." The ring-leader- s were in

town, and the meeting was set up before

the tap of the Court House bell called

the Committee. Whatwoull any man

but a ring man do iu euch a crowd.

What?
Dr. Banks was the orator of the oc:a

sion. His subject was the of

Mr. Jackman, whom be delivered over
to the anxiously awaiting nursing ring in
such a nice quiet tone of voice that it
requin d a great stretch of the attention
to catch the words as they fell from bis
lips.

Mr. Jackman 's enthronement being
completed, a committee offered a series of
resolutions on rings, during the reading of

which the author was the object of an
innumerable number of cross eyed looks,
such as a heretic gets when be happens
into a Catholic pow vow. But the last of
the Series nearly took the breath out of

the ring. It was nothing short of a res-

olution that the proceedings of the meet-

ing should be also published in the In-

dependent. That journal bad never been
recognized by these gentlemen, and lhat
it should be brought before them in such
a manner was perfectly shockiug.

One man a doctor moved that the
resolutions be reconsidered. Tbe chair-

man tugged him by the coat sleeve
Then silence reigned briefly. Then the
same man broke out iu a resolve that
the resolutions be adopted.

The chairman stated that the Commit
tee had business of a private character to
transact, and requested the audience to
withdraw. The reporter of the Senti-
nel, not having received an invitation to
remain, of course witbdiew, and thus ends
the chapter.

A Philadelphia paper says, au impor-

tant move has just been made by the
Municipal Reform Association. A peti-
tion has been presented to Judge McKeu-na- n

in the United States Circuit Court,
asking for the appointment of inspectors
to "watch at the polls on the 8th of Oc-

tober to sea tbat no frauds are perpetra
ted."

Gov EttNoit Hoffman, of New York
declines a renomination. He says that
he bas been a candidate three timet, and

was twice elected, and now be deems it
hh duty not to stand iu t he way of others.

Thk Adams family of Massachusetts
will not support Greeley. Such ia the
latest intelligence.

The Republicans of New York have
nominated Gen. J. A. Dix for Governor.

SPEECH OF THOMAS Y. COOFEB, ESQ.

THE COXSPIKACY EXPOSED.

Evans and Paine Hartranft's A censers.

Read: Read:! Rend IS!
We surrender our editorial space to

tbe following remarks that were made by
Thomas V. Cooper, Esq., of Delaware
connty, before the Republican County
Convention, held iu West Chester, on

Tuesday. Let every one read and fa-

miliarize themselves with the character
of the conspiracy that has been entered
into to defeat the Republican nominee
for governor.

In dropping in to witness your delibe-

rations I had no though of being called

upon to address you. lie would fal in-

deed, however, who could not give a

word of encouragement in this, the fifth

national contest of tbe great Republican
parry in behalf of a party who.e previ

one contests have all, save the first, and

then it was in its swaddiug clothes,

proven successful in behalf of a party
which has grown with each contest, and
which is now promised a victory greater
than any yet achieved. Added to its il-

lustrious history is a power unknown to

other organizations the power to purify
itself for i.i the present, ad in all previ

ous struggles, we see that tboac who are

actuated simply by personal motives
leave it, and see also that their places

are always more than filled by others.
At a lime when its principles are al

most universally recognized to be just
when its old and open enemies attempt
a claim of the sole right to ad posses-

sion of these principles, and indeed of
their former advocates, how else can it

be than that those who leave do it from

private and personal reasons 1 They
claim tbat tbe mission of Republicanism

has been filled. Do they not mistake tbe

situation 1 Isn't it rather that their
own missions have been filled that they
have had more than their share aud must.

now look elsewhere ; that they have
taken more stock out of the concern than
they put in, and that their only hope is

in a new departure.
The candidates presented on the na-

tional ticket command our attention and

support. In General Grant we recog
nize a man who has led us to to import-

ant victories before we recognize one

who is not merely a military hero, but
whose general management, careful

economy, aud s!ii-- regard for the rights
of till classes of citizens, stamp as poss--

sess'ng the safer and better attributes of
statesmanship In Henry Wilson we
find a true type, a fitting outgrowth of
Republican institutious an example to

the struggling and humble, a pride to
the prosperous anil great.

TUB CONSPIRATORS.

But that which should command our
immediate and more earnest attention is
the State ticket, for upon tbe prelim-

inary or October struggle will depend

the contest. To this point will be di-

rected every effort to deceive aud divide.

We already find tbat Gen llartianftis
the mark for every venomous arrow, aud

eince we must bear the shock of the bat-

tle, it is our duty as good ilepublicaus,
all the more firmly to stand by him. J,

for one. have good leason to know tbat
bis personal and official iulegiity it above

reproach. Late in the legislative ses-

sion of last winter, I was unwillingly
made acquainted with those who are now
and were then, in conspiracy against him.

About nine o'clock in the tuoruing, I re
ceived a no:e requeuing my presence at
one of the rooms of the Lochicl. There
I was introduced by one of. my constit-

uents, who, it was subsequently shown,

was one of Evaus' securities, to George

0. Evans, accused of appropriating
of the State's moneys, to Dr. Payne,

the Attorney General Strohan, and oth-

ers. '1 bese parties wished toe to intro-

duce to the House a series of resolutions
impeaching the honesty of Ilartranft iu
his management of the auditiog depart-
ment, and of Mackey, the chief of the
Treasury. They went into a long ex
plana lion of their personal movement,
and endeavored to pledge me that if I

became its Legislative champion, my
name should be heralded throughout the
State and nation as a "model reformer "
They spoke largely of their power and
means, saying lhat they could control
8500,000, not for ibe purchase of voters
in favor of the resolutions, but as a moral

support to the movement that this
amount and this support would come
through some unnamed channel of reform.
They named many of the newspapers
that could be freely counted upon to
back the undertaking by glowing articles
and such evidence as would at least
waken suspicion in the public mind.
Among these newspapers were named
the New York Tribun". and ,S''n, the
Philadelphia , and Lancaster, liar-risbur- g

aud Pittsburg journals of large
influence. Au introduction of the reso-
lutions would bo immediately followed
by flaming articles from these and other
sources, and, if necessary, the question
could be pushed into the Legislature by
speeches, and evidence could be procur
ed sufficient to injure Hartranft's chances
lor a nomination and election. When
ny.ed fur this evidence, a draft, a nve,
one t.r tiro private letter and the looks
of Yerket & Co , were shown. An ex- -

amin'ilion of an hour c 'minced me that
nothing in the lca-- degree tangible teas
produci-d- . and inlfqucnt development
have shown that every atom of teslim'my
bore only upon prica'e pcr'unul
transactions that nm' of (hem were in
any way connected icith the e of the
State fundt. Vihen this objection teas
urg'd th-- y could not meet it, und the
party plainly shoved by rord'and act

---
'

pr'-pe- r suspicion tint Jor purpos oj
Uteir oic at they mere ld. with a
view to intimidate H'rtrant from any

further prof cuHo of the claims of the

Stale aja'xti Earns When aeked to

treat the conversation as confidential, I

told them that Ilartranft ongbt to know

it ; that as a friend I would tell him, and

bis after conduct would attest bis guilt

or iunocence. Somewhat to my surprise,

they then manifested a willingness that

be should be informed of what bad

transpired, aud then my suspicions were

confirmed that the whole movement was

designed to scare him off from a proper

prosecution. I, however, told Ilartranft

a few minutes, afterv, His reply was :

"Tbeee parties have for the past twenty-fou- r

hours been trying to get some one

to introduce their resolutions, and only

last night they offered me &8 000

to withdraw the prosecution, aud I re-

fused. The lowest amount due the State

may be based upon the decision or bail

fixed by Judge Pearson, and that is

$100,000. The suit shall not be with-

drawn until the Slate gets her due, and

if these parties want investigation they
can have it I" Then followed, not the

introdution of the resolutions of Evans &

Co., for in enmnwn with myxilf fiery
one approached refused to touch them.

but those requested by Ilartranft, and
those which lead to the investigation,
wherein Ilartranft was unanimously ac-

quitted and some of the Evans ring were

condemned.

Fellow citiz !ns. I have known Gen

Ilartranft for many years, have for two

years bean intimately associated with

the men connected with State politics.

and with the doings at the eapitnl, and
. . .

I have yet lo know any of their number
who do not believe him uersonally and
officially honest n, has

never iu my bearing been impeached by

? Bacb "'"ether Democrats or Repub- -

licans
I am glad to see that the Republicans

of Chester county are alive and moving ;

we are not one whit behind you in Del

a ware Our county is sma'I, thickly
populated, and we can approximate po-

litical results pretty closely, and I give

it now as my deliberate conviction that
we will give Ilartranft a gain of from

three to four hundred over any candi
date for Governor since there has been a
Republican party, or since-- Delaware has j

been a countv '
Medina of Ret nun Judfrrs.

The lL. turu Judges elected bv the dif--

,"ferent townships aud boroughs on last
Saturday, organized at the Court House
at 90 nminlc. nuzt O .l....t, .... f.l.." "
afternoon, by electing G W. Smith, ot
Delaware
.

township, chairman, aud Wm
McLinn, of tayetle township, and R. II j

Patterson, o Luk iAn.l.iIk oriota.o. I

Thn fo'Iowiug gentlemen represented
the districts as Return Judges :

Mifilmtawn U XV JIarlcy.
i

Fermanagh William Bergy.
Payette William McLinn.
Monroe Samuel Shelleubergor.
Greenwood .Millard Woodward.
Susquehanna Henry Frymoynr.
Walker Henry Hartinan.
Delaware George XV. Smith.
Thnmpsontowii John Shelley. ' i

Patterson William (Jroninger.
Mil ford John Balshach.
Perrysville George XL Graham
Turbett A. T. McAfee.
Spruce Hill Solomon KaiifFman.
Reale Daniel Kauffman.
Tuscarora Thomas Morrow.
Lck--- R II. Patterson.
Black Log J. II. Lane. '

The following number of votes were
returned for the respective candidates :

Con- - Cunst'l
gres. t'onvfn'n. Leg.

B o 5 5
5T 2 " tr,2 o n

nisTKicrs. 3 : 3
T : : j

: : : : re
: : : : a--

Miffiintown ...33 33 63 15 43
Fermanagh ...12 5 14 2 9
Fujeilc 9 41 48 9 50
Monroe 22 19 4 21
(ireenwooJ ... 10 10 10
Susquehanna 3 10 13 t 19
WaUW 5 2fi 18 13 SI
Delaware. 4 11 15 I Hi
Thoiusontown 3 12 5 10 15
Patterson 16 4 13 8 19
Miltord.- - IU 2 2 Hi 18
Perrysville ... 5 23 13 18 Ul
Turbett 0 0 0 0 0
Spruce Hill... 3 35 3 .17 35
Beale 55 15 71 fi )

Tuscarora 9 5 2 12 14
Lack 9 13 C 10 22
Black Log... 3 4 7 7

217 252 24 255 439

Com.

j

a
a?

:

17 j

10
1 '
31
i,;
l- -

3
32

3(.

69.
W

7 j

475

There having ben no candidate before
the people fur Prothonotary, the Judges
nominated Robert Laird, of Beale town-

ship. Mr. Laird is worthy and competent
in every way to discharge tbe duties of
Clrk of the Courts.

No candidate for Auditor having been
nominated by the party, it became the
duty of the Judges to nominate one.
George XV. Wilson, of Patterson, was
nominated. The nomination is a good
one.

The Judges selected the chairman to
appoint tbe Senatorial and Representa
tive Conferees to confer with other coun-
ties in choosing delegates to the State
Convention. E. W H Kreider, John
Motzer and James XV. Dean are the Sen
atorial Conferees, and J S Lukens.
Dauiel Kauffman and Thomas Patton are
the Legislative Conferees.
4Capt J. J. Patterson, Wm. M Allison,

and J. XV. Wharton were appointed Con-
gressional Conferees.

Dr. Sterrett and Mr. Mntbersbaugh
were allowed to select their own --Conferees.

Dr. Graham, William Grouinger and
Thomas Morrow were appointed a com-
mittee on resolutions, and reported the
following :

Rh it bv the R publicans of

Juniata county iu tjouveutiou assembled :

1st That we have undiminished con- -

fidence in the wisdom, patriotism and.
policy of the Administration of General;
U. S Graut, aud beiieve tht Ins re nom

iuatiou was a deserved tribute by a grate--

ful couutry to a taitlitui servant ue

who not only by bis valor on tbe battle--

field saved our country irom uesiruci..u,
. i . i l:. ;., il.a ohinet

DU SISU ly uio wiouwu iu
has preserved and permanently secured
the beneficial results of the war.

.
2t.d That, iu the language of Horace

fireelev General Gr .nt never has been
defeated, and he never will be."

3rd. That the State ticket put in nom

.nation oy me rvepuot.ca,. aie u.0 - ,

lion meets our nearly endorsement, miu
we pledge to it our cordial and enthusi

'
astic support. .

4th. lhat, in the language ot Jolin j

W. Forney, "John F. Ilartranft. as Au-

ditor General, has shown himself a m st
faithful, upright efficient and accommo

dating officer, and would make an excel
lent Governor.'

5th. That the of our!0f one of the victim it is inferred that
able and faithful representative in 'on- -

gres, Hon. John 13 Packer, meets with

our hearty approval ana en.iorseuieiii
and we. recognize his endorsement by the
Republican party of Juniata as a de
served tribute to a faithful officer and
pledge him our cordial aud enthusiastic
support.

6th. That the ticket pnt in nomination
this day meets with our concur-,,.3ee- ,

and we pledge to it our united
support

7lh. That we pledi ourselves earnest
ly to the work of electing our National,
State, District nnd County tickets, to the
end that the liberties the mav says uiongn ne saw r thirJ ceal.?J -- BiJ b.i!:1MC we M
be secure, their interests protected, their Clermont the p.ople would not etve him ; goed limber.

industries fostered, and honesty nnd up- - It is thought Osborn will be exe-- ! No A traet Woodland, contain-triotis-

predominate throughout cllt, liy ,j,e ..j,., wLo have him j"? and cbes, adjoining
country.

6r.lt. That we have no sympathy with
the Liberal Republican movement, which

. r r 1

under me spurious cry reiorin no
listed under its banner tho greatest nnd
mnGt notorl.kllA rralltr r lll!eves flOfl

. . ,
nipt public plunderers, trom Uoss iweeii.i. ' " """" '
down to Alex Met lure, that ever dia '

rrnceu 11.0 coiioiiy.J
9th. That the Republican parly of

this country owe a debt of gratitude lo
John Balsbach. late chairman of the

i Countv Committee,- - for his successful
management of the campaign last. year,
in securing victory over the Democracy
by the election of part of our ticket, and
that, having full faith in his integrity and
efficiency we herewith him

'

Chairman of the County Committee for
tbe ensuing year.

'

Ibe following gentlemen constitute.
the County Committee :

Mifflimown H Woller. P. Wilson,
Frnnnr..i-- S. llen.lwson. John S.oner

Vlielncl Hufiinm. J. I!. McAlixter.
Monroe 5?. G. 3luilenherRer. . com.
Groenwu-e- An.irew Zsiderg, AI Wo

wr.r-1-

Suoiitfbanna Hctitt Frvmnvpr, E.' I.nnff.n..,.' , ,,
Tbnmpsontown J . Parker. .1. Y. Shelley.
Wniker S. Itioknlach. Sam'l Sicbt-r- .

Pll,tu,.. B.indi... O. W. Wilson.
Milfonl 15. a. Muaiper, Jolin Ualihach.
PrrrytviHc l.wiii. Whnrtin.
Tin-bel- t IS. Ititzmin. W W f.9n,i;
Spruce Hill II Stewart. Shem Esh. ,

ji::,k'-- 1' "',!'-,J- - J I''""""- -

lusornra Thus. M rrow, .Ijnies Irwin.
Lick J. M. Morrison. M. Stump. I

Riar.k I.02 .1. K. Mclntyre. J. II. I.ane.

Ceueral d'raut as a Woodelinpprr.

As an offset to the woodchopjiing
to.ioa n.lut,.! ,f-

- ,t. l.'.m, Tl ...

r, . . . .
qua. t!:e Uemocrat tells the
toilowtng of 'resioent (iraut;

Asa woot.chopper he surpassed the
most daring feats of the Sage Oh t
paqu.,. It is true he never used a ladder
to cut tha top of a tree off first and the
bntl 1,t. nor ..!.. MwJ.., .

- .1 1 .
C I - - j ,.

down trees 111 Ibe oi l fashion, and did
to make money, not to make himself '

President
front of ibe log house alluded to is

a "rlearniE ot several acres, on m Inch
a...A l..r . c. . i.Ar

he trees were oak and, a second growth j

now nartiallv conceals the stumns. Old i

'
woodihnnners n.ofess to he bl to tell111 ,

man s character bv rxaminmz tbe
stump of tree he has felled pretty
much as experts pretend to diagnose a

j man's traits by his handwiiting If
j there is anything in this, we should 8iy
that the President's etuups indicate a

linan of indomitable will, a hard hitter
and a squire feller of tree?. He has left
no straggling sapling, no knotty oaks.no
crooked or twisted trees to tell of care- -

lessness or 1 aziness : but the clearing
shows lhat be went to woik and chopped
down all before him, making square
cut in the forest. For six weeks, with
out the loss a single day, he cut wood
on his farm, in all kinds of weather, and
piled it np to be seasoned. He then
hauled it to the city in two-hors- e team
of bis own and sold it at five dollars a
load In this way he cleared portions

A destructive convulsion recently agi-

tated the vo'cano of .Mara pi. in Java.
Streams of lava issued out the moun-
tain, aud. rus tng furiously downwards,
buried whole villages in their fiery masses,
filled up the raviues, and checked the
course rivers. A river in the neigh
borhood of the mountain was filled with
lava to the depth of fifteen feet. A great
many human beings perished together
with their villages. Showers of ashes
stones, and sand f .Unwed the cat out
the lav, and caused dreadful devasta-
tion. At several places the sand and
ashes lay from two to four feet deep,
whereby great damage was doue to the
coffee aud other crops The volcanic
outburst was accompanied by slight
shocks of earthquake By last accounts
two hundred dead bodies had been found
on one side of the volcano. "

Thk fall in tb. ri-- . ..f . m.:r vm- -

cago financially, many grain
dealers j

Tub Texas cattle fever is reported
among the cattle in Illinois

Italy for the first time ia using her coal
mines.

UlMll,l,t1BftmyM,w- --

L GHASTLY 8TORT.

Allrft.a Murderer Travelling Five
paT9 with the Bodies fiiveol'His
Victims.
MaTSVILI.B. Mo, Ang 21 An at- -

murder was brought lo light
. b the an e(!t of m, nfinjed

' ''Osborne, at llermont. small town;
,weive ninea imruiww. . .u. v. ..

Tbe f ,!dwin(, acscrihed valuable real eM(..n.i . ..l: .;.?,!. .
aDDeai'S mat IBUUIDC was uhiciuij: "nujio 111

official conduct

hearty

of people " ,r .p ths
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rained,

j

a
a

& team covereJ wagou and etoppe(l

for some purpose,I when some men were

attracted to the wagon by a stench pro- -

ceeding from it.
Upon examining the wagon five dead

wm fonnd 0bimie ennssed
at the ,nd a rope, that the murders

"pre committed by one Williams near
Uolton, Kansas, and tint he (Osborne)
was employed to take the bodies out of

the way. He confessed that he bad

traveled with his load five days.

From a found on the body

j they were a ptrty of movers, consisting
of 0ma hj? and two children,

1 1

and a yonng ma i ntimeu y.ciuirou,
who is supposed to be a brother of Mrs

Oms The party had travelled fnn
.Minnesota to S milium Kansas, and
were probably on tbe way to Nebraska,

The last memorandum made by the
voni: man was at or near 'Uolton The

I ' .
j cornor hild an inqnest yesterday, aud
,j,n in(;C3 mTe buried at Clermont

Sheriff Wrry has j'tst here.
.

charge.

1 be case of I.i:g-- st conhneinent :in the
Slate Piisiou is that of Henry

-
Damon, who was conitnitteil eiitetnberI
. ,or. i:c r... t..

of bis wife m Kutl tnd. Ue is now C6

years of ago
m -

A little girl in Keokuk wedged herself
into a crevice bet'.vecn two buildings to

recover a fan, and in order to get her out

it was necessary to cut a bide through
oue of the walls

ticorire Lour, an old man "I white town

"hip Indiana county, was so badly 8tm.K

by b es the othj'r day, th it deatn ensued
-

A cucumber twelve inches Ions andf
weighing two pound ia thu production of!

a bchuylkdl cotintyjarrn.
. 1

- -""J
er.hic fmt of ar:no.-';i!ier- is ib..... ,....,:,...Hmw.iiiu

'at Key Wet
- ..

A spark from j assing locomotive
burnt, up 10U acres of grain iu leva ft.

ceully.

Spani.-- h draught horses sell for $14

t.T h-- ad in Anst'ii. Texas.

itv ilrcftisewciits.

VALUARLK IMlOi'KRI Y

AT PRIVATE SALE
fT " I nndersigne.l olfers the ft.l!owin2 prop -

erty. situa ed in Mil ford township. Jit- -
ni ita county. Pa., Jj' miles west of Patter -
son nini j mile ir .m the v. It K. houmleU
ly liimis of Jumps North on the nrtb uiel
e,t. aul hv l.,,H of K. S. l)v.ry ou the uth
'""1 eomaininK

Eight Acres and Seventy-Si- x Perches,
ail in a g"ad state of culiir ni. n. The im- -

i provemcnls are s iVL.w, , 4 " , Y V , ' . . ,
V . 1 .- - - - -... K.,.nml.nl .. n ui.,1,1 ,umj &

clothes pres'ts an. I two li.i'ls : ai.--o a jroo
1 " 7'',x4''- w,-!- arranwl ; kls

spring li,iu-- e. Smo!:e Homo, r.nl o'her lie
thereof

to
jtciii- -

nun, nun uerriet an'i readies. I here is a
,..,o.l Sori , ..r r.. ;i;.. .....
uus.

n.; j;v.. :pricf. $2,500. One thousand
dollars lo be paid onMic 1st of Annl. IS73.
..he" .IU b " Psessioti given
l he halauce m payments suit purchaser.

Call al Ihe premise, or
A. .1. HHIiTZI.F.K.

Juniata Co., Pa.
X. B. If desirable, the purchaser can buy

thirty acres more, a.ljoinini the above prop
?rty. under cultivation, at $50 per acre.

July 31. Wi-t- f

GttUCERYV riiOVISIOX,
AND

f
o

LIST OF LE IDING AUT1CLE3 t ritlt-F- S

weekly by C. B.UII LEV, ep
posnie the Post Mirilintown, Pa

t
II holetalt. llclnil.

Butter
fctrgs - IS;
I.nril 10 12
Cheese, Ohio .. 22

Nr York
Molisses, Porto Kico, "j gal... tiO

" New Orleans 1 till
Srup, Honey ISec 05

Amber
" 'Melted Sugar 1 Oil

Sugar, Granulated j

A 14
B 13

I' . m
Yellow il" Brown 10

t'offea, llio, Choice 25
" Fair 22
" Hoisted (Arouckles) 30

Imperial, Finest I UO j" lloinnjr. " 1 00 !

Iiaisii.9, Yalentia. 20
Layers ..

Currants 20
Pruens, French 20
Kice 12
Soap, Rosin 5

' Olive 8
' babbit 12 15

Ground . 2 00' Dairy 1015
Mackeral, No. 2 (new) bbl 3 60
Brooms, No. 1 40 j

So. -- . 85
" No. 3 30 j

Tubs. Cedar 1 50al 75
Buckets, Painted, hoops... i

Slaw Cutlers 50 j

Tin Cups 8
Tin Dish Pans .... fit)
Tin Cullenders.... 40
T,n w9b Pans ... SO I

Tin Bucket,. IUI
Boots, Men's"calV".".". .".".V

5 2o
" Kip 4 50

Gaiters, Ladies' Lasting 2 (10

60
Sweet. " neck 40

Coal Oil. V gallon 40
t& Cash paid for eggs.

PLAIN and Fancv Job Priotin; rievlj
at this OSiew.

TXtvc (Ivfrtlsnatnts.

EZECUT3TS SALE C?

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

rprfE nn.lwiSn.l. Txeculor of the ft,1 Robert '-
-

fi.ll-.ber- dece,J, wiU
sell at public s il '. at MitHiniown. on

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 1st. 1S72.

Xo. 1. The Mansion Farm, sit-
uate in Kcrm iivigh lownMiip. i: nin the
boroHgli ot Vitfl:iiii5tn. conuinin

155 ItllE AD 55 rEKCIIES,
ret. The improvements ore

TWO LA HUE URKK HOUSES,
2i? lntnit? IIoiiv

Black smi Hi !b'p. H'xjbn-miik- ibip. Inrjn
Frame HANK tiHS wisb VCafcn-tke- d and
Orn-cri- b ntincheil. I'arriage Home. IIsre
Stable antl all oibcr nece!rtry ouibniWing.
TUer in & 't'. cf wn'tr ntar Ibe itoor. an
rum-.in- wntcr eonteaien' to lbs barn fjr t!iH
use r. f Hu;i, TLe farm is ia Ibe b'M si!
of cu'.iirntit'y fin'l tin ier jyiel Tl.is i

one of tbe mnst Tulu tble firms in thecountr.
anl is epeci.ilijr desirable on nceiimt 0f i"t,
contvnii neo lo m rtet, churches, solvo.il-- , ,tc.

No 2 A Farm fit Mate in IVnle turn.
j slip, nbom fire mtlos west t-- Patterson Ht

two. I. K. K mid :nur mc mile from J )lm.... ,.,.ii. ill s.- -. v..
J ml. Tfce i irrTeniriir are

A'KW FIJAJIK FtOUSi:,
j bSK KAIIN'. and mher niitbnilJ.ng. a ,.:r

f S ' "'cr ,!.;'"r- - an'1 running w- -

ter on the preuiises. 1 be greater p rt uf th
j rarm , cleared nrt ibo balance well timhor
eJ Tie lan l i lime-ton- e and ban
quarries on it, uiel is ecurtniCTit to few-- ,

anJ Bt0u;3

No. 0. A Farm siln ite in V. ulkor tr,
out une mi'e from rontaiuiui- -

89 seres au-- prr?h s, net. About one

No 5. A tine' of land in U'ulkcr twp ,
combining
.

' 1 rn mi'. peruurp, m:j .in., K..tf:,i.. Ir. I'bil..
; II .mlin on ) nti.ers. Tin, tract is moM y
; c'.eire.l an l ilie balance well linibem I.

x- - . . . e 1 f - itt"--- n "ainer
tnwn-lii- ailjoiniier in'lt of lr. Pliilo II in
lin, Juliu Wrijiit an I mbert, containing 3U

itcrc Ml. ti 119 perches, ahnnt ix neres
is clvnrro mw ib bulanca well et

wi:h oak anil limber.
No. 7. A Lot of G acres and 133

perches, in ibe ea-ie- ra part ef boroaa
'of Mirtiintown. This i choice piece :t
, laii'l, ao-- i lias a jromi 1. tmestoac Qaarry on it.

Xi S. A tract of Woodland aitii it b.
'Feunanagh township, bin Is .r
! kmanuel Mover nnJ others, e 2--

acres, more ur h;.--

, X() 9 A ,.t Val;.,.r t .;- - a,r.
joining ImiN laac Ktica, euniaiuinj; 1

i acre perches.
v.. ,n 1 ... v.. ni ; .l. 1 1. . riv. in im w W'l'rii.i til

MitHiuty n. froii.hi IVt on street,

j hf .. .
;) BRtCK

- i frirl fnwif ; f.-- t i rp, a lanrc new
: rrauu ."tab! ;i i t'itin.
' . , , . V - , .

fl .m,. ,( aiam street, in
j the ! irsvijth i,f MitR:n n, front 'J'.1 ley Ml
i fi-- Jeep.

) Purl id Lot X :2, on V:a
street, M Intl. 11. lion! !." fest by 1 !i e

deep
No 13. Lot Xo. 42. on .Vain Ptreer.

Mirtlin'own. witli Ilwilliiig M iiMe anil n:br?
j ouihuildinifH. t'.ij feet front by 1 12 i'eet deep.

No 14 House ami Lot on Third etn t,
Mifliintawn. with li it It" K IIOL's auJ rti.--

ombiiibliiigs. do fret front by 1 12 f;et ilnj.
Xo. 1.5. An utiiinpioveil Lot r.f about

Acre, on Third !Ortet. .M.H.:Ar..u u.

Xo 1G Six yarant Lots on Washing-ioi- i

sirrel. 7diiK'uiiown. No. o. . 7, 8. ar.l
j 10 : ""-'- - ,eeI f""" hJ i4" f' deep.

Xo. 17 Limestone Ouarrv Lot. ad- -

Joining l.uihem buriirig ground, at Mi2i:n- -

in.
'

-
n- - 'S Lot of Ground anp.intng

i- - -
a

loulT - ""-bmi- so lot bavins .hereon ,1 Wa
gon boI with two roro ( nhs mtichal.

x 19. A Ur( ; Walker township,
) adjoinine lot of Mrs. tiiiii'u.

TKUMS f)F S I.i: - Ten p r rent, of r!:

pnichase ninni'y to be on day of i
f... , ..... t . I ..il I I ' I a. . 1

trill be delivered ami poseeion t'ven. tine
half to remain in the pinperty ilnrinj: tie- -

.lifetime of ihe. wi.lov. Jane lialinhrr. tl

: ises.
i

Any one desiring fo view tbe prop.
er,J w'11 cal1 on SetU ZuiKIer- - Minliuiewn.

" on ,bc 'nd'rsifned at Lis residm-.- i

mile east of Mull. mown.

Jti? Sale will commence at 10 o'clock ..
i M. of said day. and continue from day to diy
, until all is sold. Attendance trill be g v. n

jby
JOSEPH ROTHROCK.

j Executor of the estate of Robert (.'. tiaiiaher,
j deceased.
j Aug. 21. 72-f- s

Public Examinations.
rI HE Public Fx imiuationH of Teachers f.r
J the present school year will be held i

follow -

i Delaware and Thouip-mnlown- , Wednesday,
Sept. 11th in the school house at Thompsun- -

j town.
Thursday, Sept. 12th. in the school

i
1,0",e at M":

I 'eriimnigh and M filmtown. FriJay, Sep!.

ceSM.-ir- mil'iiiiMini. There is also an abun- interest lo be paid lo her annually,
i.f fruit o:i me premise an llrcharJ j and the principal nnm nl her death : t..--

over 50 trees. AO beint; in bearing coudi- - secured by bond and mortgage JU the

to

Patterson,

OIHce,

10

Kitra
C

Tea,

25

10

Salt, Alum

"'0M'

K

which
pine

pail

above

.bailee

i "1 hick i noase ar iiirtiintorn.
j Mill'ord, Moudar, Sept lljth, at L ica-- t
Grove school houe

Lack. Wclnesdiy Sept HtU, at L'o'i
school houHe.

j Tintirira. Thursday, Sep'. I'Jtli at Mj-2- 5

Coysville schol hoiije.
He ale Fri.liy, Sea.. 20tb, at Jjhait iv

school house.
Turbett aad Perrysville, Monday, Sep..

; 23d at Port Royal school house
Spruce Hill, Tile-da- Sept. 21th. at Spruce

inn scuooi uou?e.
ratterfn. Wednesday, Sept. 2"th, at ra'.-ters-

school bouie.
Fayette. Tueiliy, 0..t. lit, at M'Alisicr-vill- c

school houe.
Monroe. Wednesdav, Oct. 21, at ItiehS.--

school house.
Susquehanna, Ti.nr.-di- Oct. 3rd at Vroi- -

j perity school h
Greenwood, FriJ.iv, Oct. 4th, at Wile's

school housj.
The el imination irill begin at 9 a'clock

A. M. Applicants for exaruintion mnst he
punctual, provided, when unknown to the
Superintendent, with tvriifijate of good
moral character, au 1 furnished with writing
materials. The hranche. required by tbe
law are orthography, readinit. writing, ge"?-raph-

English grammar, menial and written
arithmetic, history of the t'niied Statin H'I

ibo theory of leaching. The examinations
will be oral and ptrlially written.
School Directors and friends of eJucathm
are very respectfully ini-je- to be present.

DAVID E. HOKISON.
County Sup't.

TUSCARORA EMALE SEMINAR!.

TH E uext ses-io- n nf this Institution wi!I

commence SEPTEMBER 4th. 1872

Location unsurpassed, buildings spacious
anil RllllV,ninl tlinr.il. Anj.l.aM .ml mod- -

erate terms. Send for a Circular.
J. P. SHERMAN. A. M. Principal,

Aoadetnia, Juniata Co.. Fa-- ,

July 17. 1872-- 41

SHELLY A STAMB IUGII always keep up

of GROCERIES and will not
be excelled either in the quality or priea ot

their ?ooda in thU line C.'irr-- tS m a '.j'd

before jjiaj eUcirJi?re.

'I


